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THE PADUCA DAILY SUN 
IY. A 0 U U 8 T 80. I S M . 
CHARLES BROOKS, 
Morr tU Nay Ba Sent a . Advisor to 
th* Pears Commission oa 
Ph i l i pp ine Matter* . MARTIAL 
Returned Spanish Army Officers 
Speak Well of 'l'beir Treat-
ment While They Were 
Onr Prisoners 
One May Be Ordered by tbe 
President to Try General 
Mile* For Hi* Kecent 
I Iterance*, 
He W a . th* Only Kentucky M a a 
t<> Kcce ive an Of-
fice. 
Spain Hav ing Diff iculty i o Mnd< 
In * Members of Her Peece 
Coinuiiaaioti I t S e e m . No 
One H a n t s th* P lace . 
S r lp* « M c R * . est rles. 
Msdrid, Aug. 30.—Tbe army offi-
cer* wbo h*ve returned from Sentlago 
usaatmoualy praise tbe in atmeal 
tbey received from tbe Americana 
after tbe eurreader, aa) ing ibat tbey 
were treated Just a* well as it we* 
puasible in every wey. 
Honor Cuetello, Spanish ambaeea-
dor to Pari*, refuse* a poeitioa oa 
Weebington, Aug. SO.—Tbe opia-
loa is becoming general that Ibe 
president will call a oourt martial lor 
General Miles if lbs Utter sdmtu tbe 
statemeala credited to bim is tbs re-
cent interview ia tbe Keneee City 
Star to be authentic. General Miles 
will sooa be ia tbie city aad he will 
ba givea aa opportunity to affirm or 
deny ibe interview. officials that tba site for the propoeed 
freight houee, to be located where 
the old Cairo Short U a a freight is very .ignrtloant, ey ideally indi-
cating that be fears the reeeltiag 
treaty will lie too bumiliatiag lo 
allow him to s i g j and. lo retain Iht 
regard of bia coualry. 
Senor Muret will b* excluded from 
tbe commission despite tbe effort* of 
Sagaal*. Bui he will be sent as min-
ister lo Washington after tbe treaty 
has beea signed. 
NRRTPSS U. K M SSRVTOR 
Msdrid. Aug. 30.—Ssgssla Ibis 
morning denies the report tbsl tbe 
Spenish peece commissioa bss been 
formed. 
Cairo. Ang. Adviossreceived 
here state thst a messeeger srrivsd st 
csmp of Gea. Kilcbeaor report* that 
Msj Wortiey with Ua enmmaad of 
native frieadly tribes engaged tbe 
Dervishes oa tbe eeet bank ol tbe 
Nils yesterday, driving tbem hack. 
Maj . Wortiey alao captured a boat 
loaded wilb grain aod took Sve 
Dervishes prisoners. 
The Committee Selected to Con 
sider tbe Matter of Fie-
Ferriage. 
Me> or Laag this meraiag sppoint-
ad tbs oommiltee thst is lo set ia 
ogajuactios with the public improve-
aaeat cemmiUee of tbe couacil ia ia-
•oaMgsting lbs matter of free ferriage 
tor tbe raMdaats of Illlai Is, se re-
p e a t e d n tbe petittoe tiled with tbe 
Wesbmgtoe, Aug. .10.—The wsr 
dspsrtment be> ordered the honorsble 
discbarge of Capt. Biddle, Fourth 
Ohio, who was cbsrged with cow-
ardice. 
Sanitary Conditions Not as Bad 
as Tbey Were and Hospit-
als in Better Shape. 
G e o r g e Com tdlne Hays the Meet 
ing Shall Not He Post-
poned Aga in . V \ r ^ v ^ X J ] If you want any ol our russet, oxblood or tan 
r \ X % J summer shoes. The people know their value, 
r I I J L e i ^ ^ and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
\ J L ' < Y r ^ was great But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
\ ^ We are selling these floe well-made shoes -
men's, women's and children's—at prices thst 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
In the push. 
i I. Hi-naaSs. a n.CaMwsU. Jr 
HI S B A N D S A CALDWELL 
A T T O K N B Y B A n n O O I N S K L O B N A T U S 
isrs sosaa Koons sc. Padwwa, Kr 
will [ rasstes la all ia* emiri. M ihls eon 
m>.u*.. IL OsHistrrisI UU*.o<>. sad es>M 
ID tma.nipaey a apsctelly. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
A telegram wss received leet even-
ing Announcing the msrrisge of Miss 
Polly Vsugbsn, of the city, lo Mr. 
Wm. Oeibenstein, ef Petowsky. st 
tbs Istter plsce. where Mrs. Vsugbsn 
aad ber two daughters have been so-
journing for some time. No perticu 
tars of tbe weddlag were given. 
SCHOOLS A I K D I I Y M L l . K . 
M O S O U I T O S P I C K 
THCIR TCCTM . . . 
The people of Lyon oounty are 
elated over the feet ibet Eddyville ie 
sooa to have a graded school. ** tbe 
cltiasn* voted for tbe tex yteterdey 
by * msjority of sixteen. Tbe bolld-
ing. which will soon be In oourse of 
oon*traction, will be *n ornsroent to 
tb* town. 
Wltb the arrival of the First 
Pennsylvania from Cbick*iii*uga st 
Knosville, Teon., Ibe entire First di-
vieioe, Third army corpa, will be 
complete. 
ONLY FOR ONE 
Your Choice ol Any 
$7.60 8uit for 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
$ CASH Good Bye 
Old Headache 
whtl* tkt? «l» cm Ihe bark fearr now. and gloat 
r>w»r the fitII mrsi they hsvr oa ?oar 
•nflrrtn* <ntic1e For mnaqailo Mtea, bo* 
e'ings «n<1 Khar iafllmatloaB fnmt tawsrt pest*, 
f ry M f 
V I O L C T W I T C H H A Z C L 
to .t l^Tlt ' tmim seiesrs all irrusllsws s4 las 
Klscks sod Maes only excepted. All wool ami good 
value at 17.40. 
Were M.M) . SS.00 and |4.i0. Aliaoiutely none 
reserved. 
J. D. BACON & CO, 408-411 
B i l t i v i f I R U G S T O R E 
AC BROADWAY. 
l l ^ M H H I H H P i n R ^ H H H i l ^ H i H i 
ome 
The 
And Take Advantage 
of Prices Like These: 
Men's Shirts 39 cents 
_ l large assortment of white and colored shiris, laundered or n e f -
[styles, wel l made, were 50c to 1.00, to be fo ld this week lor 39c. 
T h e lwst toe black socks yon ever saw are here, 
t Superior quality black or tan socks, 15c a pair. 
fbrgandies for Evening Dresses, 
T e n C e n t s a Y a r d . 
A l l our 19c and 15c solid colored organdies snd swisses, for pretty 
ty dresses, reduced to 10c. 
Fine, sheer white organdy, »$c s yard. 
F igured dimities snd resl French organdies only 10c this week. 
New Belts and Buckles. 
Stylish crush ribbon belts, in sll the newest stripes, plaids aad 
• colors, with jewel and enameled buckles—very latest fashionable 
rf*-only 1.15. 
— A handsome-assortment of buckles st 15, 50 and 7JC. 
I j j e w moire and tafleta ribbons, very wide, for belts and co l la r^ 
fly JJC a yard. . 
f 4 e w G a r p e t s 
Our stock of fine ve lve t , moquet. W i l t on and Axminrter carpets ia 
r complete with all the newest patterns. . 
W e make and lay these carpets, guaranteeing perfect satisfsctioa 
' customer. 
Fresh Draperies and Curtains 
I add great ly to the beauty of your home. Le t our expert decorator 
1 you in his matter. 
T I E P A D f C A R DAILT SON 
*ut>lMhed avwy afternoon, exospt 
THE SOI PUBLISHING COMPART. 
per aaaum la advance. | 4.60 
Sis months " " » . » 5 
Oae ssonth, " " 40 
Dsfly, par w e e k . . . . . 10 cents 
Weekly, per aaaum ia a t -
1.00 
free 
TUB Second coagreaaloaal district 
can b* |Hit down as sslsly demo-
crstla. What little okanca Ik* re-
publics aa bad Ibtrelbey hsve thrown 
swsy by tbelr tscilonal Bght, which 
culminated yesterday by nominating 
two candidate* for coogrcs*. 
T u t republican^ of Ibe Seoontl 
dstrict are ao infslnateil wilh Ui* 
proapecta'' thi* year lhal I hey hav* 
T l two candidates for a a-
THE CALLED 
SESSION. 
T C K 8 D A T , A U G U S T 30. 1898. 
: E L L I S 
u d y & P h i l l i p s 
B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
C o n f i d e n c e 
. . . I n the W h e e l Y o u Ride 
HAS Much to Do 
W^h Your Pleasure 
When Riding! 
The Geveland Has the complete confidence of the r iding public, and wa, 
with our ten years of experience, recommend the Cleve land 
r 'to all who wish a substantial, durable, easy-running snd 
stylish mount. Prices no higher than paid for wheels o i in-
ferior grade. O ld wheels taken in exchange . 
A L O I S - A T M O H T A U K P O I N T . 
Th* receat viait ol Secretary Alger 
to lb* SOUMT'S camp at MoaUuk 
Point, opeaed hi* eyes sad the^eyes 
of the people to maay Ihioga regard 
ing tbe ia«aof*qieat of camp* asd ihe 
of tb* suffering endured by 
t aad wall soldiers. Hereto-
fore Secretary A l f e r aad th* war do-
pertinent b a n been !darned tor much 
that It • probable caa be accounted 
for oaly by tb* brutality and criminal 
carilaaaanaa of tbe executive officers. 
Thus Secretary Alger found st 
Msataak, swing to tke jealoosy, in-
competency aad inhumanity of the 
aad to their red tape, that it 
three days to get 
physician's order for w ig* M a d by 
the oomaaiaaary department, while 
th* Bad Crass o u r * * got tbe wine io 
Awe minute*. He found the soldiers 
without trash bread, while scorn 
piata baking oalflt. capable of aupply 
lag 10,000 a w , was st tb* depot 
oaly a mil* from camp waiting for the 
" p r ope r " psrsoa to give orders to 
pe l it up. He fauad the sold 
without cots sad blanket*, with thou 
ot cat* aad blankets at tbe 
railing for the local official* to 
Cat through their rod tape. For the 
aaooa the soldiers had so fresh 
He found tba msdical depart-
kinderiog th* Bed Cros* sll it 
of helping It. U * 
I had **at out 
three weahs sgo that deiica&ee eboald 
ba forawhad sick aoldiera at sll army 
hospitals had basa hold op by aome 
subordinate st Wsshiogton sod not 
delivered. These snd aony ether 
thiags, becretary Alger found out. 
He roaadied th* deplorable evil* aa 
fast a* be coald laaue orders, bat, as 
oa* oorrcapoadent says, J " k * violated 
army regulations evsry a iaa te ' ' while 
i. Bat ha had ham la 
but a few hours before the soldiers 
bad fresh milk sad brsad, blanket* 
sad cot* sad all tb* dalicacie* for lb* 
money could get. He of-
flclally recogsiied tbe Bed Cross, by 
ordering that say rsquWtioa from tbe 
bead of tbe society there, should b* 
He had ihe 
grounds thoroughly cleaned 
though tbe official* ia charge had 
been oaable to do *o. Ia fact, after 
a a lay of thro* day*, be left Camp 
Wikoff a modal camp witk the aol-
dletsatck aad well, abundantly pro-
vided wilh evarythlog sacassary, sad 
wkes b* departed bi* ls*t order waa 
that a sit bar mo**y aor polo* aboukt 
h* aporsd la providing for tbe men. 
E A S Y T E R M S 
J A S . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 
I N I K H N A I . H K V K M I K S C K V I C E 
Th* United State* civil aervlce 
, (XMamn.i->n announce* that an exam-
lealioa will lie hil l for the internal 
[" revenue *ervice in tbi* city on aome 
date between Ihe 1st and 1Mb of (Jc-
- Sober. 18UH All persona wbo desire 
to be examined should apply lo the 
secretary of tbe board of examiner* 
at Oweosboro. Ky . , for appilcalioa 
blank, aod full Inforautloa relative 
to tbe .cope of the I semination. A|>-
ilinn. oo form 101 mual be tiled 
com piete form with tbe secretary 
^ ^ E h o a r d prior to tbe bour of 
lag iMie'ne** oo September 1 ; 
irwiae. lite eminent can not lie 
line.I Soon after tiling applic*-
M *|iplleant* will he notilled a* to 
the exact date of the examination. 
Baspecl fully, 
W . A i . s e . , Secretary C. S. H 
M 
H O W ' S T H I H ? 
N O T I C E I N B A N K K O R T C Y . 
Nolle, to hereby gl.ee. iket oa tke tts* .ey 
ol * asnei 1«W Mr. Jane. W.11 to, or raSeeok. 
K...erby. ase a4Je*a** a bMkrwp.es ba. 
owe pmt'Une sat a aeellae M bto ereSllore 
In pre.. Ikelr elalaae eat ebeaeaoae* 
11 u.Mr. <aoi .seeedlee Ureal at bto 
will be bei* el . men le I 
r-.ov.nre by Kamet W. a * 
raited Hie we Oosn Ha , 
llntl.ll.g, et PeSnceb Kainehr, o. a . I 
day or September. uai. el I* o ekkek. - -
Reeev W aener. 
N O T I C K I N B A N K R U P T C Y . 
Ibel ne tb. - l a Ser 
H. Wellto. Jr -r raeereb, 
— w-.p. ea ba 
i ato t H i w a m 
•toe. (e*K eireedle. i l e .1 or bto «*<.M. 
be toM eke reert IB i..nbreplef. le be 
WeoaerOe. lies*red Dollar. R-wer.l r.» 
L serceeeetceurrk t*el eeeeol be eere* by 
* T T S & T k o o ^ o 
W«> Uto bav.haowB f . i C h t w 
r U* laot l» aod bolmr* kin p*ri*ct\y 
ngtaM* In ail t»wV-»— trttrortloM —f 
iBIfTT ''irly i ml ar 
of AnitiM, 
Kotltlirhjr, se.~ a 
nwn peiltkm.ftDd 
tzz " 
will I • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
ron.mtod hy t e e e w ".el>r ll.rere., le .be 
I elled Hi.lee Ceert llnee- m>.i Pe..enee 
Relldles. al Pareeea Kmimky <a ibe I rib 
dsy of S'l-c-mb- lap. el teo'elorb e. a 
t e . r r a s.oer, nefaee. 
N O T I C K I N f l A N K R I I P T C Y . 
b.dler to beeeby straw. Ibsi oa tbe lata *ev 
M aesu.l. I * . Mr. W. A. Lewieae., ef P* 
dneeb Keeleray. . » e*|ed(«l e he.brept mm 
' — e tnaeone o( bto ere* 
•eba ae* rboeee ia . a 
i•» ' eaeeedies lbfe.1 will b. 
er heskre|Mrr se ke beteea Is 
lee I'oert Hose, asd PeetoOo. 
Hete tn peiw lb*lr S
re i n 
l a t e 
tfelle* Nlel  
Idl.e el I'S^r, . 
w, n i f t y , Oeerree, . 1 I — " 
I sib *ey nf *i|i"maei laa. 
aaaar w 
F O B 8 A L B 
•tai l .KIMNAKa MAHVrM, 
o a t M . - , 
I* e 1>Li rb Cere 'e lafca 
lar Slreellj epa i -
I r . of e , . f leni Si 
IA 00 tof 10.00 moalbli 
100 Chow* reewl*ao* loU 
front I'rloee f l 0 0 . 
The Coanr i l Has an Interes t in ) t 
Mee t ing — Mayo r LanK In-
s t ructed to Sue Contrac-
t o r W h i t e ' s Bouitsnien 
Sit N V O N S 
HEiPÂ E Mil «»ISBTiei rt'K 
V- .-i^iMri^V- I • Mitn • 
tU taaiul I M jreî ia. U 
m > la.1 -Vvrjr 
% oil tlra^tUix. » cBJ«r». - ' 
litoattorho If 
rllNiHk 
in otirtUd to la 
ra |rl|«tek 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Oa Account of Use Cond i t i on of 
the S t ree t *—Pet i t i on f o r Free 
F e r r i a g e F i l ed W i t h Ihe 
Counci l—Other Notes . 
Ki asta'r ;-ropo*itioa for a gradual 
rsducUow of th* *toadiag armiee of 
Ruropa coalaia* the only solution to 
t^ssodaMatlcproblew that sre befor* 
Ihe coaUacatal natmaa. If the Caar 
a aiaoer*. ha ha* shown kiaaaaif to 
ba the greatsat bnosaitsnaa of th* 
ags. I t win however, ba witk great 
difficulty that the Cssr caa imprsss 
the eat ion* of Rurope with bi* *ia-
osrlty. Rossis today is both Ike 
greatest arbiter of peaoe ia Kurope 
aad tbe moat dlotarbiog factor ia 
Borop*. Before Rurope diaarm*. or 
takas measure looking to thai end or 
to a reduction ot il* armament. Bus-
sis must take tbe initiative, oot oaly 
by rwduoiog ber owa standing armies, 
but hy sotiofyiag Kngland that sbe 
will eeaae bar steady territorial ea-
jrkich daily bring tb* 
ot th* two nations clo**r to-
gether. Soaee sole lion most be sl-
taiaed of the Kaatars Qaauiuo, sad 
tb* world o u t know what I* to be 
th* fat* of th* Anneaiaa*. Koaai 
for oaiveraal peace aeema a 
brutal mockery, while *he I* prewar-
lag to drive 40,000 Ametisoa from 
ber borden. sad whose fate will be 
death st the bends of Turkish sub-
Rurope want* p*aoe. but 
a* th* phrn** go**, a n i l 
make * reputation" befor* ber *d-
v c e will b* anted upon. 
T b * conncil met in cnlleil *e**ion 
last aighl, nine members being pres-
•ot. 
Hayor Laag read the call, sfter 
which s joint petition from tbe resi-
dents of Pope and Mssssc counties, 
Illinois, through tbeir representslire, 
Mr. F . H. Ogdeo, of Brooklyn, sek-
ing for free ferriage across the rivsr, 
both to tbe upper and lower ferry 
leadings, in jeturn for the trade it 
woo Id bring here. 
Tbe matter was referred to tbe 
public improvement committee sod s 
wholesale and two retail merchants 
Tbe plana for the outlet over Croea 
Crook, and lo Katlerjohn'* brick-
yard, were presented, and referred 
to tbe street and public improvement 
committees 
Mr. Elliott read a report relative 
lo sanitary sewerage, aad, as Mr. 
Klliott is on Ibe sewersge committee, 
snd ss the sanitary committee had 
not been cooaolted. Chairman Kob-
erlson. ol tb* ssaitsry committee, 
ssid be did not think his committee 
had not been treated wilh the proper 
courtesy ia prepariog tbe report, as 
it ksd been ignored The mslter 
wss Inally referred to the sewersge 
sad sanitary committees. 
Tbe ordinance authorizing the im-
provement of Bridge street from 
Broad to tba Bentoo gravel road was 
given final passage 
Tbe matter of appointing ap-
praiser* to vslue aome property be-
loaging to Mr. T . W . Alien oo 
Kighth street, where it ia beiog im-
proved, wsy referied to tbe msyor 
Hood rail* were ordered pieced at 
tbe entrance of Morton'* opera 
bouae, along tbe wall. 
The hondmoa of W. L . Ingram, 
aa s fireman, wa* accepted. 
Mayor Laog read a c on nica-
tioo from bimaelf to lb* conncil rela-
tive to tbe com ti lion of the alreeta 
where tbe aewer ditches b*ve been 
conatructcd, aud advanced tbe theory 
that Ibe contract to keep ihem in 
good condition tor one year bad not 
been complied with, and auggeeled 
that the city bring aolt to compel him 
to and lo recover damages from the 
boa lauien. 
t in motion of Councilman Fowler 
the mayor waa instructed to at once 
loatitute ami agaiosl Contractor 
White's bondamen. 
Copw* of tbe ordinance and aewer-
age contract were ordered printed in 
pamphlet form. 
S T K a M B O A F CHANGES . 
A scai a l-S « RWMKL. 
Not * few exclamation*, of eurpriee 
were uttered wben tb* nee a reached 
tb* city y«al*r.l»> of lb.- ss insga ot 
Hit* Pot lioe Vaugban lo i l r Will-
iam t;*ib*aalem. hire. Vaugfaan 
ami two daughters, Miaae* Mildred 
end Pauline, b*v* been spending tbe 
summer at Peioakey, Mich. Y**tor-
day Mr Horace Vsughan received a 
telegram Stating lh* marriage of his 
aiater, bat ao particulars were given. 
Miaa Vsnghsn bss scores of fi lends 
in tba city wbo Will hssleo to extead 
to both her aod ber buabood beat 
wish** tor s bsppy future. 
Mis* Bertha Whi tcoob returned 
to ber home io Terre Haul* thi* 
morning. *ft*r * vi.it to Miss Kmms 
| McK eight 
Mis* Msry l .ybs ami t lr . Haory 
Washington were ipneily msrriod 
lost evening at lb* rcndnace of Mr . 
Benjsnl i Friiehsnle. on South 
Third uric'., et 8 d > « k . l b * cer-
emoai was jierforme l by Killer Q 
W. Sioiiee, ..f ihe llu.liamt*-*tra*t 
C. »1 P . ch i'ob. 
B i c y c l e R a c e s ! 
LABOR DAY 
September 5th and 6th. 
each day. Kve ry record wi l l be broken on the La Belle 
Match races—Pursuit, novelty, hsndicsp snd cbsmpiou-
Admlssion 16 and 26 cents 
T h e lol lowiug speedy riders wi l l pedal the Kxcelsior: 
Kmery Hobson, Junior Champion; 
Kobert McCune, ex Al l -round Champion; 
Eddie Too f , Rich Helaey. snd 
W . Wi lk ins , One Mi le Cksmpipn. i 
W s t c h the pink wheels. Bsst riders ride the liest wheels. 
4 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd snd Washington Streets. 
P K O F E B M O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 





• to iota m 
Office Hoars; 
S to 4 p. m. 
7:30 to 8: SO p. m. 
Telephones ** and M . 
L 'n l e L - " i e I, "iiiae. the iofsat 
ol Mr awl Mr . tieorge Drewey, 
wee cbri.iet e l la<* Sunday at 
morning auvice s i the A . M. K . 
church. 
Little Mi.t l l s ie l Shelly, who 
been on the aick list, is convsleecent. 
L ' l i le Onets lisnicls entertained 
D i m of ber little friend* ye*terdsy 
sftirnooa froui 4 to 6 o 'clock, ia 
honor of her fifth birthday. Tbs 
room praseoteil the appearance ot s 
large uoaegay. bedotlod with * wore 
of liesutifully-variegsud butterflies 
The liule folks flitted abont is gsy 
merrunent. and with tbeir little songs 
snd Isngbter. msde the welkin more 
than ring. The tsble fsirly grosnod 
under tba weight of Ibe many tooth-
some goodies, and sfter the Utile 
one* h*d partaken thereof to tbeir 
hearts' content, tbey bad* oae 
other s ples.sut good bye sad w 
to tbeir res|*clive bomee. leaving 
many benntiful presenU for their lit-
tle hostess tu make merry o v « . 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
ttOSQl'ITOES 
A R T ! W I T H U S 
W B O F F E R 
Eight yards mosquito netting 
for •$ .35 
T w e l v e yards mosquito bobi-
nct tor 4.x> 
Ready made bars with frames 
lor ' . . . . i - i j 
B A R G A I N S I N 
. . . G I N G H V \ S . . 
F ive pi ses genuine Scotch g ing 
l itms, were 25c, now 
15 C B N T 9 P E R Y A R D 
L.B. OGILVIE & GO. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CAurnsu. Hi IUUMO, L'r-BTAlaa, 
Fifth sod Broad wsy. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming tba favorite with tbe people of tbi* city, l l l**d* at 
other*, for tbe rssaot. that It ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
UAXDLXD in aoTTUO UO> BT TUS S M ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING 00. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth sad Madison atreeU 
Tslephoae 101. Orders tiled until I I p. 
•—la Pop, Saltser Wster snd all kinds of Temperance 1>" 
HENRY MAHMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out oi town. 
Paeons Flat-Owning Books R R O A D W A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
N e w s p n p e r 
F o r F A R M E R S 
a n d V I L L A G E R S 
and your favorite home paper, 
THE SUN, Paducah, Ky 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE I. Y, WEEKLY TRiBUNE 
lb* nation snd world, comprehenaiv* and reliable market reports, able sdi 
tori ale, interesting abort stories scientific and meehanlcel information, illua-
tratod fashion article*, hnmorone pictures, and ia Inetructlra and *nurtaiaing 
to every member of every family 
g ivsayoa all the lot 
o u ™ close touch with your neighbon and friend*, on Ihe farm and I 
crop* 
tnfi 
1 newa. political and aoclal, k*epe you In 
bore . b in 
a* to local price* for farm product a, the condition of 
proopect* for the year, and I . a bright, newsy, wekom > ami indie 
penaable weekly v lei tor at your home and A m i d e 
Send all aubocription* to THE 8l 'N, Paducab. Ky. 
T h e r e H a v e Heel, a Pew Wnh<n 
the Pant F e w l i n y . . 
Mr. John WatU , wbo haa been 
male oa the Dick Fowler, has re-
•igoed to scoept s position sa mate 
of the Georgia Lee. running between 
Meapbia and Cairo. 
He was succeeded on tbe Fowler 
by Mr. John Wallace, of Kvaosville. 
POOH OLD FOLK . 
l ew Tkey Fare Is tks Vartesa Ceaatrtas 
•f Europ; 
An n< one can remain youngalsays, 
it ii nui insdvissbl* to iook about in 
these d. ys uf cssjr travel, to find wbst 
part uf the world tresis its old folks 
Ik>i. Happily for those who esnnot 
ilTunl to mske a personal investigs-
tiun, sn srticle, by Edith Hellers ap-
Dlck. All are well 
alar etesmboal men 
N E W W A L L P A P F K FIK.H 
hsd been tnsle on the Joe Fow- j P , ' « r ' i « Temple Bsr, telling graph ic-
ier. ami is now first mate on" tbe 1 a l l j " l l ow the 1'oor Old Foil 
known and pop- Other lands. " 
Krsr.ce provide* sumptuously for 
the lucky one-fourth of the poor old 
folk fi r whom there is room in the 
I hospice*. The re.I sre left to starvs 
Messrs Chss. P . Aoderaon an.I 0 B ' « " f Oermsny bs. *n old *ge pen-
Claude Hlggin*. two of P*ducab'e! » ' " n U w w h , e l ' * I V M P " , ' B C " , 0 
best known paper banger*, bare ' wn rk r j i aM ovi r TO who hsve cna-
opened up bosdqusrtera tinder th* « «hn|e. l trerul .r l j to the 'and during 
Palmer House with * complete line of ' ^ e ^ . u r e d 30 ve.rs. W idows, m.r-
botb « n * * n d low-priced gr~ l « * of well I * r , m ' n r h o h » " n o t 
paper. Their *tock ia entirely new h , , » " nulsr employment—the ver^ 
and right up-lo-dale. They do their » ' ' » " « 0 < 1 m need of s hr i 
own work, sod satisfsclioo is gusr- ' "K hsnd—rcceirs nothing. T I 
aoteed. Give tbem s csl l ; 104 Jugbest pensioner receive* le** thsa 
North Fifth. I • ' « . 
T a x moat marked dlfTorenc* I 
wean Ibe management of lb* army 
heepllel. and tb* Bad C r o a bo*pi 
• aeema to be tbe abaenoe of red 
tap* from tbe Bed Croaa. T o tkat 
• a y be added that Ike Karl Croeo 
nareee sail oflhriai. er* *oeh from s 
to* of ds ly , wlill* tbe o roy offict*l* 
and pbyalrlan* aw* their poeitfose to 
tbeir political puU la moat Instasce*. 
| T a s Spaaieh fir* that wa. poured 
[lato oar brave troop* at Rl C*o*y 
load Sao Juaa kill wa* dafdly. Mm 
it wss aMKHfel aad t a H g h y l h « 0 < a 
of Ihe efflrial red Up*, 
• ^ ^ • a o t f h r a l a l l 
Ursveleil j that hav* KStlersd death among the 
mr Iraaspnrt* s o l st 
20sfi 
CHSS. F. Asnxasos, 
Ci.A rpe H m n r a . 
Vou take no rlak on Plsnlslion 
Chill Cure,** it I* gu*r*oteed to cure 
f i O M i T O I N D I A N A 
Mrs K Klliott,of Marshall county 
was in the city yeoterdsy eoroute lo 
Iodises, where she expect* to spend 
tbe remsinder of tier dsy*. She haa 
•old ber farm in Marahall, cooaisting 
of 200 acrea, lo Mr. WIU Blakeney. 
of Palmer. 
Plantation Chill Core ia made by 
Vaa Vleet-M*e*fleld Drug Co., heoce 
I* reliable. 
Cheap T r i p l o Cincinnati . 
I in account of tbe O . A . R en-
campment, the Illinoi* Cantrai Rati 
road com|iany will mII ticket* Ui 
Cincinnati aod return on Sept. Ant 
lo '. 'lh Inclneive for I ' D*, good 
turning until Sept I Sib. Subject ts> 
until I W Sad by itetexiu 
lag return portloo of ticket *nd the 
payoMat of tt ceo I . additional. 
.•^rT""'A**" 
Druggirt. w.tl sav tbey eell m..re 
Iienuiark snd Ao i t r i s sremoreho*-
pitahle Both treat their aged poor 
with w ^lom and kindness. Denmark 
aeml« ih* thriftless to the workhouse, 
•Wit givespen«ion*oTcomfort»bleold-
ige home* to worthy poor, where thsy 
msy end their dsjs without want. 
Austria goes betond Demnsrk even 
by pr< tiding mpec t fn l snd kindly 
entertmsment for sll the poor over 
«•>, wbi rhrr worthyorthrift lea*. The 
Verfor/ungsbsiiser, where they live, 
are the moat chsrmingold-age ret rest* 
in all Kurope. In Ilnlland the a 
nf the worthy aged poor is considered 
a religion* duty, and th* churches see 
to it that none of their poor old folhs 
a re ii n provided for. Thirreedlea* are 
inppnrted bv the municipal authori-
ties. In Iceland the problem is*olved 
in the followltlg "del ightful ly prim-
itive" fashion: 
" In ' very district a list is kept « f 
the old people who sre unsble to pi 
vide fcfr themselves, ami st th* begin-
ning nf the yesr Ihe locsl suthontie* 
seek out home, for them. The cus-
tom ia for esch ratepayer to receive 
one or more of tbem. according to hi* 
mesne, iato his home on a visit, tb* 
length uf winch depend*, of course, 
upon the number of ratepayers that 
t r* in Ihe commune The eld women 
the hdiue a-.Vft Hey sre i t s j mg, stiu 
th old men, perha|* in rtie g*R>'l D; 
bnt if thev are una tiling to work, so 
one wriuhf ever ilresm of iuing com-
pnlaon. For the an at |mtt these pan-
per» jnat nur te r alicni n ninch thf 
aatne wsy ss old, anrn cot family re-
tainers might do, snd have their 
mesli with the rol>>f ll e household. 
It is an slniost nnhesrd nf thing, it 
seein», for them to hei itl.ernegleeleil 
or ill trested-, for they art1 regsrdeil *• 
being under the *)»< iai protection of 
the whole community; and if *ntonr 
were known to do them wrong he 
would speedily find every man's hand 
sgainet him." , 
In three countries — Norway, 
Sweden *nd Switzerland—the work-
er* sre sn thrifty that, « » s role, the 
old csn provide fcr themielye. with-
out help. I b three other countries— 
Spain, ro'rtiigsl am! I ts ly—no one 
smong the work ingclssae. ever rlre*ms 
of tsking thought for the morrow. 
Wben too okl to work thev I urn lo i 
liegging ss s profe^ion. snn look tn 1 
the church rather than to the itslc 
for soiitanre. Much the same con- i 
dition prevaiia in Russia. 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- I I I T H E -
. . . .NATION A 
ENCAMPMEN 
—ti. A. K . . -
TO BE HELD IN CINC1NNAT 
S t P T . A i h lo 11Mb, I mum, 
—VIS OT» A M X K X -
NEW SOUTH OR SINSHIN 
IK>N A, M A K K . Master . 
U t r r MKTW>n>L lS . . 
r A O C C A H 
Artlre C IX I iXMATI 
b a r e ( IVI IHSAT1.. 
aalure.y. Sep. 
Saoir.l.y Sr|il. 
'.* tu p a 
. Tu^Sey. '-e|n 
Mnes. 
M t i . i . i i > n 
M i r a. 
THE R0MAWCE OF RACE. 
T a Caaaet Alweye Tell e Baa's He-
Ileselttv ky a a name 
I ^ t ua begin, like a wise preacher, 
with s personal anecdote It hsp-
pened tr> me ones, msny j * * rs since, 
to be taking s class in logic in a 
We*t Indian college. The anthor of 
our text-book hsd just learnedly ex-
plained to us tbst persnnsl proper 
nsmes had no real connotation 
"Nevertheless," he went on, "they 
may sometime* easble us to draw cer-
tain true inferences. Fore ismple , if 
we meet a man of the name of John 
Smith, we shall st lea.t lie justified in 
concluding that he in a Teuton." Now. 
ai it happened, thst clsis contsined 
s John Smith; snd ss I read those 
worda sloud, he looked up in my face 
with the expensive amile of no Teu-
tonic forefathers; for thi* John 
Smith w*« s pure-blnodcd negro. So 
much for the pitfall* of ethnological 
generalisation' 
Nevertheless, similar conclusion* 
on s very Isrge scale sre often drssn 
on grounds sa palpably insufficient a* 
those of my logicisn. Fscta of lsn-
guage and facta of race ( re mined lip 
with one another in moet admired dis-
order. I f people bsppen to «pcsk »n 
"A r yan " tongue, we dub them Ar-
yans. We take i t forgrsnted one man 
ia s Scot merely hecsuie he i* called 
Macpher.on or Oitlesjiie; wa take it 
for granted another i**an Irishman 
on no bettsr evidence thsn because his 
name is P M d y O Sollivsn. Yet s •tif'-
» T of adme such delnsivr examples 
will suffice to ihow tbst «H is aot Cel-
tic^thst apeeki with a brogue, nor i l l 
t list » . i n a pigtai ' . - • r 1 
K O U N D T H I P M A T E S F R O M 
METWPLIS, I L L , PAMJCAH, K Y . 
| To Cincinnati and B e t a r n . l i l O . 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H0JKE0PATH18T, 
onee-saa Beuedwer Teleekea. IW 
lan J-*. raa si. f i l ipkie i 
OOce Uuera I S -». 14 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
KejruUr fcour* for of l r* nctic*, 7 to • ft. WL, 
w> a p m. ind • to 7\ ii. 
Wbon t>rorlU-mblo r*H Ms. Ij la. rftthOT Iftk • 
OOk-m CMS Stnift. kftw«ra Hn>ftdwajr ftMl J«(-
MARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Phys ic i an a n d 
S u r g e o n 
r i o * s . m . H * l » . a. 
<HBce, N a 41? H Broadway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Office, 11* Booth Fifth Street, 
tteeid. tic*, SM Tenn***ee .treet 
Office Telephone 4 IH; Keeidence 114. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 402. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office ISO North Fifth street 
Keeidence tIS Adams .treat 
Telephone*: 
Bee, 403 Keridenc*. i7». 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
Office snd residence, St* Broadway. 
Office hour*. ( lo I I a m , S to 4 p m. 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice ia 
is Sooth Fourth St., PAOUCAI, I T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* South Fourth Street. 
WUU.ni I. Ilrelernl frery.k llot.mee 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAN 
. . .ARCHITECTS... 
CaiCAtKl 
Branch Office Boom 3 American-Car-
men National Bank Building, 
.PADL'CAH, E T . 
W. M. J A N E S 
REKL ESTATE III M l ® LOANS 
a * a . le Sey. all a 
aort*e*e lallp. 
O F P I C B S 2 8 . B R O A D W A Y 
- rei 
•loe. RW-et. etd hrrtb .n rnet* SB* brria < » 
Ix^rd whll. Ixai I. le pnri.l llMlenell, bic 
Soee a>l Inclim. n.rel. while Is pnrl at Clta 
rlDoatl. R W. WISH Ii«arrsl - .p« . 
cnarlaeeil, oak. 
Lueal A*vsu — 
K- ei.ee W*l . re> i1 Oo, I'ulnril KY 
J. H aawiserv. rederek.Ky. 
MOL IC ITORM W A N T E D . 
Ledie* or gentlemen, for our com 
plete seta of Juvenile Book a for tbe 
btilldaya. Kacli set has four booka 
grsdni for little one* to grown up 
folk*. .Ksch book clisrwiing. ds 
ligblful, csptlvaliog. Prices range 
from 60c to $2 60. Large txioka. 
esch overflowing wilh bsppy illustra-
tion.. T'remendoua seller.. Noth-
ing like tliem. Four month* golden 
harvest for energetic worker*. Credit 
given. Freight jiaiil. lliggeat com-
miaa'ona. Outlll with lamplea of sll 
four hooka free. Send twelve 2 cent 
•temp* for paying part oaly of the 
poetage alone. Drop all traab and 
clear 1300 * month with our exclu-
sive Juvenilee. The National Hook 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
ttaSO 
If yoa want sll tb* new* every dsy 
rsoit th* Hew. Deliverer! to *ny 
part of tbe city for lOo per week. 
Dr. Kdward*. Bar. Eye, Nrae aod 
Thros' Htieclall.t. P*dnoe>- ' I . 
Lagomaratno Is up-to-date on m Id 
EDH. PURYEAR • 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Notary PiMIe, Rill t i t i t i m i 
Lift lisiruci A(lit , and 
• Abstractor if Titln 
Formsr I j master commissioner of 
th* Mc.'racken clrcnlt court. Will 
practice In all Ih* court* of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to ths collection of all claim*, 
the renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act aa aaaignee and 
receiver of Insolvsnt estate*, alao aa 
administrator ot decedents' estate* 
and ua guardian of Infant*. Bond* for 
•erurtty given in eurety companies 
Office No 127 South Fourth *tr* 
'Legal How), Paducah, Ky. 
I F Y O U 
H A V A N A 
PlumbiretWork tl do Sh 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Futures and Fittings 
of A U Kinds. 
. . .SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
Call aad See Hie Una of HprlahUas 
.now. 3r 




t i T I E S 
. m O R T H 
MR I H - f A S t * ™ 
, J K I H - W E S T 
I P F A f H E D . 
tii Ki e &TereHauteRR W E . 
o j t ' ca 
' u. 
I M W S O 
I W & W f U 
" U R S FBCM 
EW9UAKS 
i .- i i i : - .^; 
ONJI IULMAN.O S » 
X A I N V I U . T T W N 
I R A L R A I L R O A D 
• Jslri. MM. 
are particularly careful in tbe lean 
den nu of colored goods, handling 
:b In each > way that even dyee 
which ere not war an led (ait will not 
fade 
Negligee abirte, etarehed and plain 
ahlrt waieU. Uaa, socks, etc., cleansed 
Ironed and finished hy ths Star Steam 
I-aundry In a manner w hich cannot 
fail to please. 
STAR S U W LAUNDRY, 
J W. YOCNO A SON, Proprietors. 
I K North ttb St. I>eeee Block. 
ami MBMPaia Division 
vsa saa aas aai 
• a a i a w a pea 
S S i a 
I Wo IK 
• • • a a a i a 
|. . iapa i isasa i a i a 
n k ao aas a 
L * M » a i a e a t s i a is>i»a 
, a St as l a t a i a i a loopm 
...ass paat is sm 
l a t a 7 so pa 
I S p l B sails l laa 
iSBlSS't 'SS 
\ « e ^ i i a a a i a i w 
I lompa l.tSaa loops 
. 1 . I S U 11 S i a 
. . . I B M l S i a 
. . J B i a i a p i a SS 
.. i a » a 
...lias is a , .a l e 
I N l l l 
. a W a a I B I S 
t ta fas S M . a l M . l a 
. . . i a p a s a s a i i s s . t a 
Mo III 
. . . J a i a i a > a i a i 
. . j M a s i a w t a i 
, . M m 
....a IS paa S is aa 
.... a a saa I ia l-a 
ISO pa 
l IS , . . s s saa t asaa 
Ham iMTiaioN. 
aa » i 
_ K . „ . » . l i p a a l i r a 
S5J-V- T.Sl " a . I I I ! . , 
I a i m . I l i i i 
P.. . . I U p * , t a i a 
l a p ! ISoo. a w M 
pea oa SaaSar. 
waaa M l , i « a H « , 
r oars Sola..a 1*1. 
milaas i l i i f f i 
t e » M a 01 Art. 
K Panaaa set 
I Mwsoa l*aS. 
1 * , n n n IU. 
a . LmuVub. Kl 
si. Lewis. or JT 
W H Y B U E N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
atove wood ready tor store at 
same prices by telephoning No. 
198? Note change from No. 19. 
E . E . B E L L 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIMS! 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
t'slleS Sl.u. War Claim A m i aod Notary 
•*aS)H VOlVHKItn a apecUl.r- Kada-aS. 
HecmfeN roaair. Ki. 
FOR \ JOKE OR FOR MEGESSITY 
cpos i t i on 
) a h a , N e b r a s k a 
i I TO NOVEMBER 1 
I sash 1 from tba sooth, east aad 
, by tbe 
IRI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Is glees at equipment, consist 
Ing of reclining chair cars 
seats tree of extra charge , 
Pwkaaa buffet sleeping cars 
able high - back seat 
o b u s 
I RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
I E D A I L Y SERVICE 
al tor tickets. Ume tables and 
etber information 
B > « • MATTHEWS. T. P. A. 
u x w i t t a , xv . 
I W u l Y n f tawdry 
P f c * 
i ft daae by THE CHINESE 
aad war Clothes called foi 
kerned promptly. 
BAM HOP SING A CO. 
• ^Me t r opo l i s 
? A T E H O T E L . 
day. Special rates by tbe 
D. A. Baiurv, Propr. 
i Uh aad Mb oa Parry •• 
JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
rROPEAN P L A N 
Hals 7Se and SI par Day 
rant, P see tor Pr ion 
I | O I A L 2 6 C D 1 N N B R 
SPRC1AI. BRBAKFA8T 
A N D SUPPER 
L I iPMhask or maiiooi chop. poieae... 
I S h a or ••ma, "v as aas frail » ' 
) l Ham pwtaaaa.lakesseWWI-^ 
Li |wk<Be»o wKk aa.i ieliei 
I ~ - . S a .~ l raM~ or a . I 
l a i ..a. iraai. Saner .a.r. » « a or war 
r1 all. or baMoeiaUk,a 
La nalai.' and rr«.a. or IKMIII.IO. ho. 
l " S l a u w n l n • < — « • > • * < 
I. a Two W ba.iw. »"»•' sad •Vj 
> ? H M i l e a l oar. s ir . . Jo i j e ' l 
J i a w g a e f l a . ch.a»o.t aaS 
. par for .1.1 r " » r«> , . , . ,,„. THOH. I' MII.IJtH. I'raWenl. 
: o n d H a n d G o o d s 
aiehai raid hp 
W I L L I A M BOUGKNO A SON 
a.TT a Ha. ol sow 
U Call .ad a»l 
wIm-.. w. . Ia 
II are Interested A aubjeet In 
which thereto genera] intereel la Ibe 
aubjvcl of glaosea There are few 
people who do uot nee-l them. May 
run if real rlak in nol having tbem. 
We IU your eve . and give you better 
right. Yon are pleased with what we 
do for your eyee. I charge jou ( I 00 
to t l . M lor same quality speclaclra 
other parties charge you #3 &0 to SA 
(or. 
J. J. B t .K I fH , 
B 3 Broadway 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertakers an« emhalmert. 
ISO S TV ' - t 
i a C r e o l e W i l l Restore those C r a y H a i r s of T o u r s 
U. A . YEI 
U CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
* Aw*cf Hair fl.iii.i| aW AssSsrse 
I If War M m a s s t iteeeal handle, a a l Si OO to ua aad 
get eae bowl., or aa oo and rec on bettlsa. 
a a a a a a a PitaPAJD io any part u a or "are-*-VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| IsM Prsarieters, M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B E R T . te l l Agt . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions ^ 
Are glvea prompt aad carelal al 
teation by eiperleaead gradaatee 
In pharmacy when entrusted ta ear 
care. 
Our Immmi Stock 
Knablea ua lo g ive you ")uel what 
tbe doctor ordera." 
P r o m p t D i l i w j 
W e deUver medicin 




OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R u a a i S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
NOTES OF 
CAMP LIFE. 
Interesting News of the Third 
Kentneky—The Second Ken-
lucky May Uemtin in 
SrrYice Two Years. 
|ud idGracarlss 
Ciml Bisit il All Kinds. 
I . laUeerfto. ail j H ^ ^ ibe city 
MASSACRE OP CAWRPORE. 
Scaao of Ik. Indiao Matisr After That 
Awlal treat 
" I V « - snd I were crrtsinly smong 
the first al io saw it, but t'ol. Fraser-
Tytler had liven there, snd one or 
two others. Hut tlure is no<|iiestioD 
Ihst the s.p.^1 of the p isce , « hen we 
entered, wss entirely ucchsngrd. I t 
wss precisely in the same condition 
ss the tir.t Kngli.iimsn who did see 
it found it to lie in. The whole itory 
was so uns|>csksbly horrible that it 
would be quite wrong in snt sort of 
way to increase the diltsening cirV. 
rumstaocesa hich reallv eiisted. And 
I may ssy, onee for sli, that the ac-
rountvwere exsg^ers'.ed. The sttsck 
hsd evidently been msde from the 
front entrance, snd -there resson to 
•U|ipo*e liist il commenced hv mus-
kels lieing pU'hcd through the Vene-
tians snd disehsrgrd. 
• "There hsd been s ruih across the 
conrt to.fhe opposite side, ami s miss 
of hunisii bring wi re collected in the 
arched cl isaber fscing the entrance. 
And thither, iloubtlcss. they w«r » 
pursued br the ssssssins with swords, 
for the wlmlc of the pavement was 
thickly caked with blood. Surely this 
is enuugli. without saying 't l ieclotlrd 
ffiwe lsy ankle deep,' which, liesiilcs 
laing most distressing, if absolutely 
incorrect Then, ss to what wss ly-
ing shout, both of ns thought it won-
derful that the smnll litter wo « s » 
could lie the traces of the numbers 
aholistl Isenihut upthere. There is 
no question in BIT mind llist wlien 
the bodies were tsken swny the place 
bad K e n tidied a little, and pninfnl 
object! hid been reti'ovid. There 
acre cerlaiuly a few odds snd endi of 
clothing, some locks of hair, pome 
little snoe«, strsir hsts, snd so on. 
(If mulilstion, in Ihst house. « l les«t, 
there were no signs, nor si that time 
aits there any itril inv on the walls." 
—"Unity l.ife Puriug the Indian Mu-
tiny," by I \\ Shert r 
The Tretk sf tko •att . i 
" I can't live properly on $75 s 
week," the very Toting man com-
plained 
"Yes . vol! csn," said his gtisrdisn. 
" The n al trouble is yon want to live 
Itfiprnprrlt "—InJowspo l i i Journal. 
As Empty Boast 
Mr Murray Hi l l—.Spi f f " " t>'«sts 
Ihst hs is s self-made mm. > 
Mr. Point B'ecae—Tlien why Hid 
he 'nske s f.«.l of l i imielf .—Pltla-
bingh C'haaintcls-Tcicgranik, 
• i l l not be BUS 
, bat will be eoo-
service tor tba rail tao 
Tba Third aad Faartk Kea-
, j are at Leaiagloa, aad tbe oifl-
are ef Ibe opiaioa thai tbey will 
selected to be mas 
I t to thought that tbe 
Kiiat Kentucky will also be kept in 
•vioe. Tbe regiment is at pres-
eat ia Porto Rico. 
Company C, ol the Third Ken-
tucky, slso furnishes s deserter. I l ls 
nsme is i . P . Ore wall snd he comes 
from Netoon county. He obtained 
I term lesion to make a visit home snd 
failed lo return Saturday afternoon 
when be waa doe. 
si< a LIST or THian aaarccar . 
.sergeant Eioa Zuatner.'Compeny 
K ; Harrison Mclntire, Company C ; 
f r e e ton S. Stout, Company O ; Polk 
Middletoo, Company L : Hiram May. 
Company M ; Jay N. Drake, Com-
pany L ; W. W . Wingo, Company A ; 
Harry H. Weet worth, Com paa y C ; 
W. W. Yates, Coapsny F ; Charles 
L . Brown Company D ; Tempt Nell, 
Company I , Wm. P. Wlnfree, Com-
pany E ; Artbur Welsh, Company 
B ; David M. Graves, Company t 
Ada A.-Stevens, Company K ; James 
Collins, Compsoy H ; Jsmes Wsst, 
Company G . 
- T A K E ME, T O O ! " 
H o w G o v e r n o r Hastings U o t H is 
Soldier Boys F r o m Ibe Fatal 
Hospltaia a t C a m p Thomas . 
T b e Romant i c Story of Uovei 
l laat inas' Hospita l T r a i n — I t 
Le f t Cb ickaasauga Sunday 
Wi th Its Sick Soldiers. 
Headquarters Third Kentucky 
\ olunleers, Lexington, Ky . , Aug. 
So.—Gea. Sanger has assumed com-
msnd of tbe third division. First 
srmy corps, with his headquarters st 
Csmp Hamilton, about five ml 
northwest of Lexington, Ky . I t to 
semi-otOcially announced that all men 
of the regiments ot tbe third division. 
First srmy corps, who are sick for 
over twenty-four hours will be sent to 
tbe divieioo hospital. This la seri-
ously objected lo by most of tbe reg-
imental surgeons for tbe reason tbey 
think belter care will be taken of 
Ibem among their frienda and com 
paniona than among slrsngeis. The 
sick men are loud in tbetr deauncia 
lioas at being moved. Oae man who 
was sent lo Ihe division hospital 
while io Chickamauga park said be 
would never be taken to another 
alive. 
It is rei>orted tbat sa order has 
slres.lv been issued detailing Surgeon 
Garrett snd two at the bospitsl 
stewards of this regiment on duty in 
tbe divieioo hospital. All of tbe meo 
of Ibis regiment regret that they have 
to give tbem up, and bope to have 
them beck in the regimeat before 
many days. 
Capt. Gaines hss made bia hei 
quarters la tbe Auditorium building, 
which wss furnished hia without 
I tense, with his noted and much 
dreaded provo gang. 
While blasting Saturday. Private 
Hodge, Compeny K, waa struck ia 
tbe bead with a piece of rock. He 
was not seriously hurt. 
Msj . Bryant is making a strong 
effort to take his bstUlion to Cuba 
and not bave il mustered out with tbe 
others. He has strong sssurancee 
from tbe wsr department tbat bis 
wishes will be bonoied and be will 
bave a chance to go lo tlie front, as 
some of tbe boys sre smious to re-
main in tbe service. 
Prof. J. C. Willis of tbe Bowling 
Green Business College and Southern 
Normal School was a visitor at the 
camp yeeterday. 
Tbe lioys sre not so bine now ss 
tbey were. For s while Ibe ladies, 
effected by tbe reports ot contagious 
.liseaeee. would not come into camp, 
but now, as tbey have learned better, 
tbe csmp bas its )ieroenlage of Its 
visitors of the fair sex. 
Orders heve been issued prohibit-
ing the sale of certaia traits, piee, 
cskee, diluted milk, etc., la csmp 
sod along the highweys near lo camp. 
This was thought neceeeery for the 
health of tbe cemp by Ibe surgeons. 
Hugler Meredith. Company D, waa 
taken home on s ten dsys' furlough 
by his fstber, Dr. Meredith, s well 
known pbyeicisa of Bowling Greaa, 
Ky . , on account of sicknees. 
Pst Murray, a private la Company 
C, of tbe Third Kratucky, whose 
home la st 'Bsrdstown, has gottea 
himself into eerious trouble. He will 
lie tried by court martial for cursing 
snd striking sn officer, aod may get 
six months' sentence to tbe peol-
tentiarv. Sunday afternoon Murrey 
snd s man by tbe name ot Willis, 
alao of Company C, were eogaged lo 
s very lively fight. First Lieuteoaat 
McKay, of the oom|«ny, ordered 
Murray to quit and go to hia quar-
ters. He peid no slteotioo to the 
order, snd when Lieut. McKsy grab 
bed him Moiray applied s aide e| i-
ihel to bim. Tbia im-ensed tbe offl 
cer so muck that he grabbed tlie 
private's loroet sod begsn to choke 
Ida. Murrsy herewith sunck Mc-
Kay sod sgsio cursed bim io tbe 
wildest msaoer. McKay threw bim 
sad had him gasbag tot wind, when 
some oftlcers came up and induoed 
him lo deeist. 
Tbe man was turned over to Capt 
Ksiley, officer of tbe dsy, sod be 
cursed Ihst officer stop repeetedly. 
He was tsken to tbe gusrd bouse end 
finally had to be bucked aad gagged. 
He was under the leftoeaee of liquor 
and well-nigh oreay. 
Tbe geaeral oplalon prevalent ia 
reference to tbe Second Kentucky Is 
Tbe man of Ibe week is Governor 
Hastings, of Pennaylvania. Long 
after tke military cam(ia have been 
cloeed, tbe story of his hospital train 
and ita trip to Chickamauga will be 
told as ooe of tbe brightest memories 
of the war. The Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune tells the story in psrt 
as follows: 
' Tbe whole thing bas been engi-
neered by Governor Hsalinga. He 
raieed all Ibe money necessary in tbe 
city ot Philadci(hia ia thirty minutes. 
It required H , 0 0 0 to eqoip tbe traia. 
One-half hour after this waa learned 
by Ibe governor every dollar bad been 
pledged, aad worsmen were busy re-
moving the seats snd furaisbinps from 
eighteen cars of tbe Penoaylvsnis 
eoapsny. When tbe seels bed been 
removed tbe cars wire wssbed within 
aod without with germicide, and 
twelve hours after the idea hsd been 
conceived by Governor Hsstings tbe 
finest boepits! Irsin thst wss ever 
pulled over tbe Allegheny mountains 
left Pbiledeipbis. equip|«d with wire 
spiing cots, on us mission of mercy 
to tbe plsgae-slricken camps of tbe 
south. 
f r om tbe tiest hospitala of Phila-
delphia nurses were hastily recruited 
Every time Governor Hsstings turned 
around it meant action There wss 
oo waste of time, for bis train bad to 
ro. aail it bad to go prepared for 
every demand tbat might be made 
upon it. Oo bis (lying trip to tbe 
Soulb he took with him nurses sad 
medicinee aad cordials and delicacies 
sod food aod bandages aod every-
thing wbicb might be called for. In 
ooe of tbe cars was ooe ot the most 
|>erfeel diet kitchens ever csrried 
sboul tbe country over steel rsils. 
Arriving in Chickamaugs, Govern-
or Hastings went at once to the third 
diviaion hospital. A man wbo would 
equip a hospital train in twelve hours 
and raise 14,000 in thirty minutes is 
not a man wbo will wsil at Ibe foot 
of tba stairs to send up bis card to 
the officers ia charge. He rudely 
disregarded all military etiquette and 
red tape, sod strode into tbe hospital 
looking a giant in stslure sod deter-
uination. , 
'Are there any Pennsylvania sol-
diers ia this room ?" asked tbe gov. 
or, la a voice wbicb carried to the 
farthest cot. 
Ia response nearly 200 emaciated, 
feeble, suffering volunteers feebly 
raised tbeir hands 
" Well, boys , " sanb tba governor, 
I have come to take you home." 
Some of tbe men from the Key-
stone State wept with hearts over-
flowing with gratitode. Those wbo 
were able drsgged themselves out of 
their cots snd commenced putting 
tbeir traps together for tbey knew 
that it was time to bid the csmp hos-
pital goodbys when tbeir goveroor 
said " G o . " 
There were objections from tbe 
hospital physicians, but Governor 
Hastings waa looking only for ob-
Jactions from the meo. snd be gsve 
no beed to tbe sutboritlee io charge. 
But he was forced to leeie fourteen 
of his soldiers behind ia the division 
hospital. Tbey were too near to tbe 
porlale of death to be moved. Death 
seemed certain, but It would have 
been Inevitable had I bey lieen carried 
to tbe trala—that wonderful traia, 
equipped la wonderful time by a 
wonderful man. 
From the division hospital Gov-
ernor Hastings went to Ihe Sternberg 
hospttsl rosinlslned by tbe Red Cross 
nurses Here tbe men were well 
cared for , but Ibe room is limited, 
aad. sa everywhere, the demanda 
upon tbe Red Croee |>eople exceed 
their capacity. 8o Governor Hastings 
bad about a score of Peanaylvsnlsn. 
taken from there, and the seriously 
sick, whom be could not Iske on 
long journey, were moved ooder his 
persona] supervision from the divieion 
boepitsl to the Sternberg bospitsl. 
While Governor Hastings was in 
tbe Division Hospital a young boy 
A M up In the tall Governor with 
tesrs in his eyas snd ssked if he 
would not pleaae take him and bis 
friends boms. 
••Where do you lle|a: wbere sre 
you f rom?' ' aaked the Governor. 
•'From New York, but we'll die II 
we doe ' I get hoaie. '. 
" H o w mssy of you sre Ibere'r" 
easae from lbs Governor's lips. 
"Thirteen of aa sir, sed ' — " 
" W e l l , harry np snd try to. hsvs 
your things put together aad I ' l l taks 
you along. I gueaa I ' v e got 
tor tbirteea of yoa. Come oa aay 
• a y . " 
Tbe poor, weakeaad fever conve-
lescent stor ied to otter devout tbsaks, 
sad to oall down God's richest bless 
log on tbe bead of ao generous a 
man. but Governor Hastings bad no 
time for anything dee but buaineas, 
and s momsnt later ha wss telling 
the officers wbo objected lo his me-
thods to " seed oa the muster rolls 
wbenevei you pleese; these boys bsvs 
to lie takeo out ot be te . " 
Besides the tbirteea New Yorkers 
—and pray never prate lo theae meo 
sbout tbe old superettttoo of unlucky 
thirteen — Gov. Hastings brought 
with him a soldier bey whose borne 
is ia Columbus, O . . sod soother 
from fsr Rbode Island, wbo followed 
to the railroad tracks, limping sod 
and homesick, aod begging to be 
given a lift toward tbe deareet spot 
on earth to him—bia Rbode Island 
home. 
When tbe trsia was loaded there 
were on board 231 patients from 
Penoaylvsnis, IS from New York 
end one each from Obia aad Rbode 
Island. Nearly all were typhoid pa-
tients or convalaaoaats. Fifty-six 
were Ia a dangerous condition, aod 
two raged in deliriuas all of tbe time 
that the train waa hurrying over 
treaties sod through tunnels from 
Chsttanoogs to Ctneianati. 
Tbe train left Cbickamaoga at 
10 :30 o'clock Sunday morning. IU 
return run was made with all the 
apeed which bad carried il South. 
Arriving at Ciaciuaati Sunday even-
ing, GOT. Hastings had more than 
1R0 telegrams written, which were 
pot on the wire bere to carry tbe 
oews to joyous parents aod loving 
wives thst tbeir boy I were comiog 
borne with tbeir governor. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. WEIL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Elder S. R. Colter left yes' rdsy 
for L'oion City, Teoo. , where be will 
conduct a seriee of meellogs. 
Mrs. Ella Leach, uf Metropolis, is 
in the city Tisiting Mrs. Mamie Ses-
ton, l i s Sersnth street. 
Tbe Grand Chapter, s masonic or-
ganisation of Ibe alate, beld ita an 
noal seesion in Hopkineville lasl 
week. Mr. C. A . Jacksoo, of tbat 
city, delivered the welcome address, 
which was responded to by Prof. T< 
D. Hibbs, oI this city. Papers were 
read by Miss A . D. Stacker, of Hop. 
kiaaTille, sod Mrs. Celia Duolap. of 
Earlington. Tbe sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. Wm. Foeter, of Kuttawa. 
Tbe following officers were elected : 
R. G . M —Mrs Betlie Hart, of 
Paducah. 
R. G . A . M.—Mrs . Celia Dunlsp, 
of Karliagton. 
R G . P W . A . Littlepege, of 
Hopkineville. 
R G. A . P . — T . D. Hibbs, of 
Paducah. 
G . C . — Miss Ayris D. Stacker, of 
Hopkineville. 
G . A . C.—Mrs. Alice Goodwin, 
of Mayfleld. 
G . S —Mrs. Laura L . Hibbs, of 
Paducah. 
G . T — Mrs. Katie Watkine. of 
Padocab. 
50c. may aave yoar l i fe—Plants 
tioo Chill Cor* bas -sved thousands 
T E R R I B L E MODERN SHELLS. 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou wil l say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. W e are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
Self-praiee is like s church steeple 
higher it goes tbe nsrrower it 
becomes. 
Projectile. Thst Work as l a a M M 
Amount ef Oaitrsctiee. 
Now that the thunder of the big 
guns on the American hstllcships uaa 
awakened the echo* - of the Cuban 
bills, il is lnterertin): to know some-
thing of their d«tru> :ive power, uva 
Ihe l'mlsdelphia Inquirer. 
A tirni in thisciiy has supplied the 
Brooklyn and the Minnes|a>lis with 
sheik. The 15: i took pan in 
tbe l » m W d m e a t if i h e f o r ificstioos 
anil wss equipped with eiplosere 
shells. 
The Broot lva ca.Hesei^ht eight-
inch hivct h-!oetfing n i l . 1 ? nve-
inch rapid-tire gun- I I six-poundera 
snd foor one-poani'i r». 
The project M i n- d in the six snd 
eight-indi guns ar< all eiploasTe 
shHIs cerrving dyi smite. 
Karh five-inch Hiell carries i 0 
poumU of d j nsmite, while each eight-
inch shell csrrie- nearly ofl pounds. 
The Brooklyn »as .-quipped with 
321 eight-inch sheilssml I'.M five-inch 
shells. Th. erii int of explosives ID 
these shells tlier. 'ore is the erorrnoue 
quantity of over V.">,n(i0 pounds ot dy-
namite. 
Notwithsisnding the greet deetn 
tive force a> xi resented hy these 
shells, it is entirely overshadowed by 
the shells of the l'l-ineh guns of the 
lows and the 1.1 inch gvinsof the Ia-
dians. 
Lech shell of 'he 13-inch guns oa 
the Irdisns si A a 1,350 pounds un-
loeded and csn carry 175 pounds of 
dynstnite. 
W h e n i t i - c -idered that the mine 
which so completely wrecked the 
Maine is believed to have contained 
not over 400 pounds of dvnamite.and 
probably not n sriy so much, it can 
be readily comprehended what de-
struction is wr ught by a shell from 
a 13-inch gun which tbe American 
gunners csn so accurately place just 
where it will do thetnoat good. 
, The met hoc liy which these shells 
sre exploded i! ITcrs eery materislly 
from that employed several Tesrs sgo. 
The old form of shell exploded by 
s fulminating cap on ths extreme 
point of the shell. I f a ihell of this 
description struck s glsncing blow it 
would not explode. But the shells 
now in use sre exploded by n«seda-
tion By simply passing thron^isome 
light obstruction, like the body of s 
man, therliWI will beexploded. This 
effect is produced by sn inner mech-
soism which. » hen the outer part of 
the shell is retarded by any means, 
plunges forward and explbdra the dy-
namite. 
Triere is no danger of an explosion 
in the gvtn st the moment of dis-
rhsrge hecsnte the movement ia in 
the opposite direction, the inner 
plunger being forced backward in-
iteed of forward. The outer inrface 
nf the shell is ss finely turned snd pol-
ished ss that of an armor-piercing 
sol ill shot. By haring no percussion 
rap on the |>oinl it sllows it to be 
msde marly ss tine •« the point of s 
oeeillc. 
T l i i « |H rfect ayanmeiry of ihe outer 
• nrfsce ln.en- more tlisn would sp-
|H-ar it fir-v sight. The cottiee of 
Ihe projectile thronph the air is more 
rapid m il ti mratc llinn that of the 
.shirr form Its power of penetration 
|s gr ter. anil therefore more deetruc-
I on i> wrought. A 1? or 13-inch 
• l.eli exploding spiiftst the side of 
even i henry armored listilethips, 
8.shown lo lesls mr ile t l the proving 
emu <!•. trill ctscl. and twist the 
I 'is snd trsr thrm lon«r from their 
f . to -
I'-.r i u " i -piercing purpo.i how -
i\ i . i i • Inrnlonn l !i«t solid shot 
of small diameter is tlie moot effect-
ive. A lull fhnm s six pounder lise 
pierced 13 inches of seliil steel at 
range of s mile. The projectile wsi 
apparently uninjured, its points being 
is shsrp s= before the test. 
TS4< N i l - ' INSTITUTE T-BOCIBDIX.,1. 
The McCracken county oolored 
teachers' institute wss called to order 
at Lincoln building yeaterday morn-
iog at 9:45 o'clock. Prof. E. W. 
Benton, our principel of ibe high 
school, is the instructor. Mr. F . G . 
Williams wss elected secretary 
Miss Emma C. Spriggs was elected 
reporter. 
Tbe following named teachers were 
enrolled: Misses M E. Overstreet. 
I . S. Moody, E. Husbands, R. Cart-
wright, A . E. Howell, C. Bsdger, E. 
L . Towaly, E. M. Spriggs. Mes-
dsmes : M. Clark, L G . Bentoa, S 
J. Lowery. Messrs B. McClure, J. 
F. Willlsms, J. L . Hsmilton G. W. 
Harvey. 
Tbe following committees were ap-
pointed : 
Program—R C. McClure. A . E. 
Howell and R Csrtwrigbt. 
Resolutions—J. F . Williams, E. 
Terrell and E. M. Spriggs. 
Eatertaiaaeot— Geo. Harvey, 8. 
J. Lowery and M K. Overstreet. 
Tbe afternoon season 
to order at 1:30 o'clock. Singing, 
"Scatter Suaehine," by tbe iaeti 
tula. Miautes of tba forenoon "ra-
tion were read and a pi .roved. Tba 
roll was called, after which Prof. K 
W. Bentoa opened Ibe subject, " T b e 
Mind . " ia a most instructive dis-
course Singing. "Wha t Shall 
Profit T h e e ? " by ibe institute, 
joarwaseet. 
Mrs. t i W . Stoaer M visiting la 
Princeton, Ky^ 
M i a IIsine Marehall, of 
s. Ky . . la ia the city. 
Prince-
Elder K R. Cotter raised 5 « 
ia tba rally at tbe Trimble-street 
Christisa church last Suadav. 
Preaidiag Elder U B. Sims 
wife returned yeaterday from May 
field. He has lieen sbseat from tbe 
city for some time, sod his visits 
bave lieen gratifying snd most suc-
cessful 
Rex Wa l . i r e ' " » , " f I'lieaia. 
preache.1 » e •• ••»•' ' •.. ma • l> 
evening •• i hou-c, si I 
Flrvt want la(.ik :•> icli. 
,1 — 
Vi 
, of L X 4ton 
i . ibu ia rally 
I I N ek >n, da-
» t.. i irge 
v.af 'hutch 
Mr«. A. \ 
Ky . , wbo i» x -i 
of her son. Dr. . 
livered a spier." ht ad 
audience oi the 
Sonda\ . tcuius. 
Mi-a Agt.es Hardisou. - f North 
Ninlli oireei. has retura jd. sfter 
week's pleaaaut viait to Iter ttrand 
perenia st Melro|«lis. III . 
Miae Neome Gsios is the guest of 
Miss Agnes Hardiaon this week. 
The fueeral of Mrs. Mary Bell, 
who died yesterday morning at I : » 0 
o'clock, took place this morning 
Ibe fsmily residence, Rev. Thomas 
Sims offictatiog. The interment took 
place at Slngletoa's fsrm 
will 
to 
Queen Rather Chapter No. 4, 
work in tbe eastern sUr degree 
night. Al l sisters welcome. 
at 511 
W. M 
A good cook is 




G A R D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 208-205 South Third. 
• | 
f a •I I 
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KEEP OUT OF REACN OF THE SPANISH 
C. H. & 0. to MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S ! IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N 8 IN OHIO 
Michigan and tha Great Lakes constantly growing la popularity. 
Everybody will be there tbia summer. For Inform-







I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R atock ot ataple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine o l canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, bay ing everything in the l ine of 
t r « h and salt'mcats. 
Te l ephone l i b . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
i K » • " _ 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
popular house, and our 
il tbe VERY BB8T DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE IN WESTEHJt 
W e bave taken charge of this well-knows and 
aim la to make t a ES  
K E N T U C K Y . Our rooms are clean and well ventilated, and newly furnished 
throughout. Tbe tables are supplied with the very beet tbe markets afford 
Special rales to regular boarders. Tweaty-one-meel tickets 
MEADOWS & PRYOR. PrtpriHws 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Co 1 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. E * 
Don't experiment, but get tbe old 
relisbie Plaotatioo Chill Cuse. 
Don't you kaow Plsatstlon Chill 
Cure is g'lsraeteed to cure you? 
Tat. <*» *] 
It C I. I 
I S M i l a u a 
I ( .not ' <f ir.t. M V a . n i . a . « S a 
"aero'-a oai ' a a is 
rroykef Took No Ckaacea 
A I/ondon prophet took a peep 
into future and paw there what he he-
lievwl to be justification for the pre-
diction that the world wouM^ome to 
in end in 1900. AccgfJVngly he 
mede this prediction, and when the 
public hail been duly notified of the 
probabilities the forvraster took oc-
casion to secure a 15-year lease of the 
premises in which he had been con-
ducting a mercantile business. It 
would appear, therefore, that there is 
to be found o »w and then a prophet 
who is without honor in his own 
estimation. — Binghamton ( S . Y . ) 
leader. . 
A faint ides may he formed of the 
Ixtenuto which Sebsslopol ws> fired 
upon by the allies) srinies ind fleet, 
when it is itslsd Ihst from s tsi of 
tixpenee ptr hundredweight, which 
lh» Rii«eisn government levlr.l npnn 
the proceed- of the «« lci of ifM iron, 
phi it snd shell, pleked up snd sold hy 
His people, a n i a n f n.asls CtUHXl 
fired. 
SCIENTIFIC AND PIEST-0LA8S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
•F\. W. G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. ad and j d . 
* M 
F R E E OK TRIAL BOTTLf This Offsr Almssl Ssrfassss Islitf 
aa IsHraal Toalc Appnw ti tko 
SSia. Boaatlfloo II OS S7 MaeW. 
THE D I S C O V E R Y i « A B E 
J t n z r z r i z - * ? 
(eta. of Na TS f ifth Avaaita, Haw V 
impsritiea, which ths HIMNI f"r.--e to iba (wtoca of th* iNxly. Il la • IFCI 
aharaver applied, fresklsa. pitn̂ lea blaetkbsMtda. tn.vUt |setcbaa wrntklaa. 
masea a-.ft Mid rnsy aa a InNf I 
Tba Miaawi IWII wtil rmll 
•ell »l»i " —" 
of toll 
eilaliilttR 
Hrer ayxita. rMgliiw, 
L _ Is- Tbr.ae • ho Ht* al a distanrs atf 
tr~ bottle by -tidisi H seats ha Hive, or 
•t aai pa l« sevsr tb* cost al taking aod tlalir. -- : 
Th- prwe w tbia • 
WMW-
Tha MiaasMll.il . 
ts aet t frea. It Ulto how 
• (oad 
rare ml «h* hair. »• . 
Iwatrw rrea to an a.!vanr*al age Al-o bow 
ii"k ami arnaa wHb 
-alualiie bock will ba 
Sold laPadaieh V f W . B. Mcrhareoe. C W 4 » h aad 
. LAST GRAND... 
C L E A R I N G 
O F T H E S E A S O N 
I t you a ig l ec t ih i i opportunity yon wiH havr [ last ing regrets; (cr 
'never in tbe history oi merchandising waa such radical pricing knov 
Read this protocol. N o original wr i t in f can be more interesting. T h e 
edict has g ine tor h that no summer goods n t i * alter next week find a 
resting place in our store-
Mr. 
Three hundred fine shirt waists, 
wel l made, wel l worth soc, grand 
c t e W n g sale price 9c. 
Kive hundred line percale, mad 
ras and cheviot shirt waists, regu 
lar price 75c, grand clearing te le 
price 25c. 
A l l ottr fine white pique 1 and 
Marseil les shirtwaists, worth i . l j 
to 3 00, grand clearing sale price 
75C-
Drcm Skirts at a Fraction 
of Their Rea l Va lue . 
A l l our fine whi te shrunk pique 
broidered long cloaks,regular prices 
1.00 and a.50, g o at i . oo and 1.25, 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
All oor fine trimmed hats; • 
All our fine straw sailoca; -
All qpr fine walking hate— 
A t Ha l f P r o * in Our 
Grand Clearing Sale. 
One hundred and fifty fine school 
Tsm o'Shantera, regular price i j 
and 35c, grand clearing sale price 
I O C . 
A l l onr fine straw sailors tbat 
K. H. Tbielecke la here is the 
of the A. N. Kellogg Plate 
y . I t appears a newspaper 
Tyadall Palmei.of Phi l . 
1 alleged ia aa article eent 
Hit by Ihe Kellogg oompany, aad 
published ben, to b a n stolen about 
•441,000 (ram aa iaoaadea e it com 
paay. The sx-oew.peper maa ha. 
sued the onmpaay for <100,000 Mr 
Thieleeke is her* looking ap evi 
deece in tbe case. 
snd Marseilles dress skirts, regular sold tor 1 .00, I J N sad 1.30 g o 
prices t . j o and 1.30. grand clear; i our grand clearing sale lor 30c 
ing sale price 75c. while they last. 
A l l our very fine silk, satin and Just received, a new tot ol lall 
s u n t dress skirts that rwwg* in hats.-in sll tbe new shades a 
price st 6 .00, 7 .00, 8.00 snd 10.00 J styles. Ask to see them, 
go in onr grand clearing sale in A l l oor fine French hair switches, 
two lots, 3.98 and 5.00. regular price 1.30, grand clearing 
One hundred children's fine em sale price 73c. 
broidcred wash caps, regular prices A l l very long fine hair switches, 
30 aad 23c. g o in this sale lor 10 regular price 2.30 and 3 .00, grand 
and 13c. clearing sale price 1 .30. 
Others, very fine, regular prices Just received, a new lot of col 
1.00 and 73c, g o for 23c. ored switches and wigs , 23 anc 
One hundred infants' fine em- ,30c. 
TEE BAZAAR! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
NO BELLS! NO HORNS! 
Fresh Jersey Milk 
DELIVERED TO YOUB 8IDK DOOB BY 
THE AFTON HEIGHTS DAIRY 
Which will open for bosinees September 1st. Any oae wiehiag to take tram 
tnis dairy may address Box V. 
SBORT LOCALS. F E ^ E E r E 
ST . M A R Y ' S A C A D E M Y . 
ill be resumed al the 
ly oa Moaday, September »th. 1 
Pane ls sad guardiaee sre earnestly 
requested to eater their ehl ldna ^ 
wards oa the Srat dsy of school, as 
Whey caa he mora easily classed or 
graded thee thaa later oa. For terms 
apply at the academy, coraer Fifth 
a id Monroe streets. 
L O O K I . i G U r EVI DEBCK . 
V 
ffiSPl!} 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL NOW 
Druggists will n y they n i l 
Ptaatatma Chill Core thaa all others. 
W . C. T . U. 
ill meat al 4 o'clock Wedaeedsy. 
at the Christian church. Please h t 
ns have a large etteodaace. 
L I V E B I R D S H O U T . 
ras a large crowd st ihe 
l ive bird shoot st La Belle |«rk this 
afleraooa, aad at press time the boys 
were having some exciting sport. 
M A Ki t IF.D L A S T S I G H T . 
Aaron Slate, agad >1, a laborer, 
d Maady Woods, sgad 33, wete 
last eight. I t was the l i s t marriage 
of the g roqn aad the second ot the 
W A G O N W R O K E D o n N . 
Jefferson street ie s fsvorite pls« » 
lor wsgoos to break dows. aad half 
a dosea or more have collapsed or 
gottan stalled there siaoe tbe sewer 
treachn were dog. This morning s 
dirt wagoa broke dows near Fifth 
Jsffereoa, aad It w n soon I 
before the street could be cleared 
NO S U I T B R O U G H T . 
The salt of the city against Con-
tractor White tor breach of coatract, 
will be filed n soon n City Attorney 
Ughl loot prepares it. I t Is thought 
foolhardy by a great maay to go into 
the suit, as maay slain it ia impos-
sible lo keep the streets la good re-




Mr. Joha Segenfelter bas gone t 
Dixon 8prings. 
A . /.under, of Kslamaaoo, Mich 
is st the Palmer. 
Miss Ulliaa Budy has return,,! 
from Csaeyville. 
Mr. I L e w returned this morning 
from St. Loois. 
neoa.of yj j t .1, , ! • , 
"LET US WAVE PEACE 
"Peace hath her vietoriee no leas 
- Downed than war . " 
"To the victors belong the spoils.' 
T o our L 
this <rtek. W c h a r e met the 
enemy a a d — w e ' v e got W 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T H E 
F O R T S of high prices with the bar 
gains we gold lo the trade, tlur 
figures, al all t imn tbe LOWEST , 
now knock all the reel in the abade 
From our iliess goods rosy yet be se-
lected some choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on which we won't 
quote any prices, though others do 
tbst for s bluff. These goods you 
can bsve ss you wish tbem; yourself 
mske tbe p i i cn to suit. Aad wbeo 
you have s|«ot a few dollars you gel 
s Hoe picture lo boot. We sre n l l -
ing tbe bsndsomrst DRF.SS S K I R T S 
ever sold in this end of the stste ; 
for less ihsn the goode esa be 
bought st, sll bome made and right 
up to date. Onr L A D I K S W E A R 
pleases the fa i rn l , aod looks lovely 
on creatures len fa ir ; Ouraty ln , 
which are ever the rareet, "are n p r f T C C T C T k 
charming,'' fair women declare. And £ | fc> | [ J | [ [ ) 
the men folks never forget us, when * . 
Other*, however, Including the i 
aad same ot the oooaeilmeo. 
they have a snap. 
CADETLANDRUfl. 
| Be Was ia the City Today, fa 





J C I f l M l l R T K 
know w 
assort msot from which 
easily choose. 
Our SHOES sre tbe beet and 
cheapest on top of tbe esrtb—or be-
low—sad every lest psir is ss " s o l i d " 
ss the rocks in tbe Forts ot Morro. 
You msy fancy thie quite out of rea-
son, but a lysl will prove it ie 
true. Just to Wind op for tbe sea-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buys a LOW-
0 1 ' A R T K B SHOE. 
In G A l T K I t S and B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we can tit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgie. how dainty 
your feet l o o k ! " " I wear Dorian's 
ahocs—don't you see?" 
Bleb [leople sre pleesed with the 
beenty of our U N K N 8 , L A C K CUB-
T A I N S aod BUGS, end other folks 
kink it a duly to follow the taste 
Id " b i g bllgS. 
Our trade is increasing snd 
heal lb )—our prices creating s m u n ; 
we hold fsst tbe trade of Ibe wealthy, 
ami " the poor we here always with 
a e . " 
Onr P ICTURES—tbe n u of 
l a a o B T A i a — i n every "sweet home' 
ought to be. when Just for a 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
Al l will sdmit tbe sbove contains 
"mo te truth tbsa poetry . " 
Everybody come to this winding-
up sale of the seaeon 
H E A L A C I E 
OR - - . 
CLASSES 
Which shall it be? Has-
iag tried all other remedies, 
will you ooatiaue to su&ar 
through fake pride? Which 
should one pn fer to be, 
proud or foolish ? Repeat-
ed eye beadachn. which 
medicion fail to relieve, 
gradually ssp one's vitality, 
sad bring shout a 
break down. 
Let ss relieve yoar I 
ecbe by removing the 
esuee. Save your eyes aad 
your nervous energy. 
DR. JOHANN HAIIAES, 
NO. 42H - B R O A D W A Y . 
I The 
B R E A D 
I S T H E S T A F T 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
Diploma! 
FLOUR 
Cadet Claraao4Laadnim, ot Graad 
[Rivers, who w n appointed to Ae-
potis tram this district, was ia the 
| eity today ea roaU to Smithlsnd and 
| Graad Rivers. 
He w n here about lb* 10th of 
I Jaoe, aad while at home spending 
1 Us vacstiea, he w n called to report 
Newport News for duty oa the 
I ta le . 
Ue w n aboard the vessel for sev 
ral weeks aad made three tripe to 
ICqba, the laat time goiag to Porto 
UUoa with Gea. Miles aad stall 
I Thar carried several detachments of 
I soMien to Caha aad brought back 
I the Tsatk Regular infantry. 
Now that the war ie over, all the 
cadeto who were impressed into ser-
vice were detached al New York, aod 
allowed oae moalh vacation before 
ratal alag to school st Anaapelis 
Cadet Lam I mm will apaad part of 
Ma vacation ia Paducah part in 
Swithlaod, aad part ia Graad River. 
I He is ia ctvtlisa attire, bia uniform 
[ befagftiscsrded. 
MAY BE A CROOK. 
Nothing ta Throw Light on the 
Identity of "Wi l l 
taiU." 
Kid. T . F . Ui 
w n here Ux l i f * 
Mrs. Jake Wsllersteio returned to-
day from Chicago. 
Mrs. K E. Wiggins has gone lo 
Fkneoce, Ala., oo a visit. 
Mr. Hermsn Wsllersteln tame 
back from Creal ymtenlay. 
Mrs. Sport Kpetein ami son Wdlie 
returned today teom Chicago. 
Mr W. H. Rieke, of pa l l sn l 
county, is ia tbe city today, 
Miss Cora Williams left today for 
the east to purchase fall mtlhaerv 
Mrs. Joba Webb aod daughter 
M i n Anna, left at BOOB for St Louis. 
Hon. W. M. Reed, of Beotoo, re-
turned this morning from Henderson. 
Mr. Will Ware w n ia the ctty to-
day snroute bome from Dawson. 
Mr. F. D. Grace sod wife of Hsr-
risburg. 111., sre st tbe New RICH-
mood. 
Mr. C h n . Boyd leaves tomorr « 
to* McLeansboro, on a visit to rein 
t i vn . 
Mr. Frank Bush, of Smithlaad, ii 
the g n a t of his sister. Mrs. Geo. 1 
Harris. 
Miss Ads Sialey. of Parie, Tenn 
is visiting Mrs. George Alexaadei 
1S48 Broadway. 
Mrs. Lea G . B o o n left yesterdu 
tor Louisville to be sbsent two week 
visitiDg friends. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Kitching, of Greei 
ville, Miss., are visiting Mrs. S. W 
Arnold on west Broedwsy. 
Mr. Jske Corhett, of I iklshoma, ii 
in the eity on s visit to his fsther 
Col. Tom Corbett. 
Mr*. Boehrlg. of Evaoeville, ar 
Ills morning on a visit to he: 
brother, Capt. Billy Crosier. 
Mr. Epfalsn Baswell. U Csnkage, 
Mo., is visiting Mr. E. h . Un*t i> , 
of 100H Trimble stieet. 
Mr*. B. E Reed left at BOOS f * 
St. Louis on s visit to her dsnght, r, 
Mra. McArdle. 
Bev. G . Lay Wolfe, tbe popi sr 
editor of tbe Brooklyn, 111., Keg ,-, 
w n ia tbe city todsy oo business. 
Mra. Jeanie Hsyes sod son Hoa 
srd, of Metropolis, sre ia thacitv 
visiting tbe fsmily ot Mrs l>. 
Wetberingtoo. oo Harrison street 
M i n Theo Thropp, ot Csiro. who 
a been visiting is Smithlsod the 
put two wnke, is s guest of friend, 
in tbe city for a few day* before re 
turning bome. 
M l * . Will Sanderson nee Miss 
Ollie C Sam him, formerly ot this c iu . 
bat BOW of Moberiy, Mo., is visiting 
her pareots, Mr. aod Mrs. L'bambliu. 
oo South Tenth street. 
P O PC L I S T S 1 0 JBEKT. 
The Dis t r i c t C o m m i t t e e Wil l 
la Session Saturday. 
AN EVEN TEMPERATURE 
ia the house depeads to a certain c l-
ient. ol course, apoa the attention giv-
ea to the (eraser. sad stoves, hat the 
quality of the cwal enters into the mat 
let fast SS well. Mske a n aI yoar 
jadgmeat ia such testis™ frsely. A e a e 
at* the diaeveul kinds ol coal you ksve 
to select from ia our yards. We bsve 
Just received s beige of Brows \ Sow. 
beat Pittsburgh lamp, which we will 
deliver ut the barge lato 
this week, or un atll it ia un-
loaded. at the low pi ice of i o V bush. 
Highest Awards at Ch icago 
aad At lanta Expositions 
• - D . a per tea 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
St. Baraard Coke throe s lsn - - -
St Bernard Lump I 
St Bernard Nat T 
DELIVERED FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(IKCOBrOBATCO) 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
I t ' s g o i n g PADUCAH c o u AN0 M m 60 
Now la the Ume 
eupply of thie 
ant 7e 
Tradewater Coal 
to pat ia your wintwr 
»c 





SOLO AS CHEAP AS THE 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp, tc per baehel 
Nat 7e per bushel 
AU s lsn Old U s Anthracite #7 M per ton 
THESE PRICKS ABE FOR SPOT CASH 
>p a stock on hand all the time and 
* M be pleaeed lo have yoar order* 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
Lnt give oor palroas the well-eereeaed 
Render Coal 
A T A C H E A P P B I C E . 
Prim li«p it 8 cuts Cask; Ririn lit ik Ea it 7 cuts Cask 
See us about yoar Aalhracite. Al l siasl, 
b a t qaslity aad cbeapnt price. 
Central loal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
" S K S o a u ^ a . . , Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
CAKE WALK. 
One I t I town oa t b « P r o g r a a i 
a t U Hel le l o r 
Tonight. v 
The 5ho S w Now a l the Park 
Oae Of the Beet of 
Think He 
>e Cossnty j a i l 
Waa a 
Phalpe or Jailer Miller 
have received aothiag ia the way of 
laformatioo to throw light oa the 
ideality of the young man killed 
" Saaday. He went by the aame 
W m Smith," bat it is soeh s 
IS ABSOLUTBLY 
PURS 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
• 215 irouwir, - PADUCAM. 
to dtsclosieg anything about himeelf 
Ik* Jail cAoers think he gave aa ae-
Bvery barrel, half barrel, each ar I earned Basse, aad that ti 
—aoae finer Al l Aral class retail I " 1 * " ' probably toe fact thst 
grooer* n i l it. Beet ramlltes hoy tt. I naaled eomewhara etee for 
YOt 'R MONBY BACK If aot n rep-
r * " " ' , W d ' His partner went by the name of 
L . A . Soott, aad wbea be skipped 
from the saloon when Ms partner 
Mayor Laag today sppoiatod CTTY|»as captured, .be loft a pistol aad 
Attorney R. T . Ligbtfoot aa sp. I about 111 ta aoesy . He afterwards 
the uroirtrtr oe Issat tor 
The populist district commiUee 
* ill meet st Ihe New Richmond hotel 
Sstnrdsy morning, and in addition to 
tbe traaaactloo of important busioes.. 
will announce a list ot appointments 
for Hoo. Bud Reeves, tbe populi.t 
nominee for congress. 
Mr. Reevn will himself be prennt 
st the meetieg. He sod Mr. Wheeler, 
scoording to present srrsngements. 
will meet ia )oiat ilebste the fol io* 
ing Mondsy. 
A Isrge crowd is expected at Ike 
district eommittoe meeting Saturday 
GRAND LARCENY. 
Thin Ii the Chaise Preferred 
A f a i n t t Cbarl-'s DU-
lard. 
He Waa 
A P P O I N 1 E U AN A P P K A 
rr. 
W O R K T O B B G I N . 
Preparatloae are beiag made to let 
the eoatract for improving the First 
Bapii.1 otinr h. frequently menrinnrd 
ia the St n as a certainty Over 
11.000 be. baea pledged, aad this 
anowat is almost eaoogb |to cover 
Ihe aaat of the improvements Work 
wM peubably begia ia a few days 
O a t yow kaow Ptaatatloa CbM 
Care w gwer.atewd to ear* yon ? 
prsiser to veins the property o a l * * * , o f than, aad a lawyer secured 
Eighth Street to be need for street | t k e » thewigk s writ of delivery, and 
purpoen. aad owaed by Mr Tom| a *n* them to htm He w n tbea oat 
Allen. There will be oae .ppreisar| t a the aoaatry, aad afterwards seat 
.ppoinled by the owner snd owe by I to lo axtnoate his partaer, bat ooald 
tbe iwo already appelated. I not do a»- Me seemed to be 
aaxkias te got kirn oat snd ca 
MOUSE W A f T T B D . Idnabtthraw sosae light oa his 
tlty. 
A 7 or 8 room boon betweeal Smith had told several stories 
Fourth snd Ninth streets and north I * * 0 " ' hlmealf. aad 
of Broadway. Address X . Y . z . Icialmed I * e o « from several diffar-
oare of Sps oftlce Willing to l e s n l * 0 ' plaees. He said he had people Is 
from two lo live years. 2:<aS [Kaoxvf l le . I t w n also claimed that 
he earn* from sear Pood River ,Tr igg 
• c n t y , aad kad a team of ma in 
llhera. • tmmw H* To- I mm . . 
The general opialoa is that he wss 
w » . O d i n I I omoh L ao doabt l.vdly wanted 
Arrested Th is 
lor Stealing 
Watch . 
A f t e r -
Col. George Hsrvey, uf La Belle 
perk Ibea'rr, has arranged to give a 
cake walk tonight duriog Ihe pa -
f,Till.nee Kvery tMag bes been (ire 
pared for the event and tbe live 
coopl f . will, are to perticipate Hkve 
tieea rehearsing for the past nvsrsl 
dsys, and if nothisg unforeseen bap. 
, will cerl sinly wsik tooight. 
titers is s Isrge eske, is addition u> 
H i ia pri iM, n an Inducemeat, aad 
tb* crowd will oo doubt he oae of the 
largest ever -eeo al tbe theater. 
Tbe show last night at La Aeile 
park was fsr alwve the nrera 
Some of Ibe songs sung by Miss May 
Marlow were new and were rendered 
ia a vary artistic Manner. She hes 
not a powerful voice, but one that is 
.weet and clear. Obertl ia tbe La 
Shell act w u tbe moet daring nr ie l 
ever seen here, and Kurtx, the Mex-
an juggler, ie no doabt the beet in 
the business But the feature of the 
iiill was Cole awl Oretta In their 
amasing sketch entitled, " M y Friend 
Bi l l , " introducing snafts add dsaoes 
aad fnnny falls tbat keep the audi-
ence la a roar tor nearly thirty mis-
ites. La Belle deservn to be wail 
pstroeised this week by all those food 
of amusement, fur they cerlalaly 
hive a good show. 
Li BELLE 




MISS BR0U6HT0N MARLOW 
a Operatic Ha lectio as 
OBERTI 
Celling Walker 
COLE A l 0 > R E T A 
Bwrlaeqae Trapeae 
Tbe perforxsaaoe will ooaolude with 
the side splitting fame comedy of 
"The Dutch Detective 
Walt aad see I t 
CHANOB OF BILL THURSDAY. 
Did you ever stop to think about tb« water 
ou drink? If you have not, W H Y NOTP Tour 
ealth is endangered unless you filter the water 
ou drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DONT 008T MUCH. 




TO BE HAD. 
M. E. JONES 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
c omplete in repairs and doing all 
ds of repair work. The wiring kio< 
of bu.ldings fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of ians aod motors 
promptly attended to. AU we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 868 
r Us. caimas m Mew 
Cbarle* Dillsrd, so ex-Bremsn. 
w n srrated this sttetnoon by Officer 
Payette Jones on s cbsrge of steeling 
a Silver watch from Central Ststion 
heioogiog lo Bobt. Bonnin, another 
statioamaa. The latter swore out 
the warrant this afternoon 
The watch w n taken from the ste 
tioa house about July 4tb, ami Dll 
lard w n tbea a fireman, but a short 
Ume sfterward w u dischsrged for 
beiag drnak oa duly. T o e watch 
w n fooad la poweuioo ot John 
Doyle, also s firemen, wbo bought It 
from another man. The ticker hsd 
changed hands seversl t i f f in before 
it ceme around to Do) Ie. aod its 
owner thua found it. 
Dlllard has drunk this afternoon 
wben srrasted and thought he w n 
a rmted 'or stealing s iiorse His 
hoed ie » *00. end he win probxbly 
give It some time 'odey. 
* ' — Will, 
H E L P E D B Y GLADS TONS. 
Shesmaksr WHO 0w.d Hi. gsctsss te 
Iks Orsst 0M Msa. 
A plain wreath of oak leaves was 
•eat, through the English consul in 
I'- riin, in the hope tbst it might find 
< , lace i.n Ur. Gladstone's coffin. The 
•i nder was s Berlin ihoeinsker, wbo 
s: one time owed lite .ucccmin bitsi-
III •» to the "(Jrand Old klan.*' About 
f e t r t ago this ihoemaker rgme to 
Is ndou snd established a .mall work-
-iiop, but in rpite of industry snd 
't icl attention to businr.. he coo-
.miied so poor thai he likd nol even 
ii ney enough to buy leather for work 
a l cli hail lieen ordered. One day be 
•|" in the whispering gallery in fit. 
I'd ill's cathedral with hit betrothed 
Iiri.lf, to whom he confided the n d 
«•«. ,|ilion of hii affaire and Ihe im-
|m- ihilitr of Ihrir marriage. 
Ike young girl gave him all her 
small raringi. with which he went 
i'« \t day to ptirchs«t the required 
M l K williout. however, knowing W W I 
liidl ke wss fo l losrd by agoi t lemsn 
, oiniaW.ioned to mske inijnlrie. ibont 
J l j l l l r sKxp . ' v f l wJu n. tho leather ©e r 
t'.isio Tn'ul f f i m Thsi "ii- as< willing 
to opi n a^oir.-II aerount with him. Jn 
this way did fortune In (.in fo 'mile 
upon him, snd ^jon, to his great as-
tonishment. he received order, from 
the wrallhie.t circle in London 10-
eiety, and h ia l im inr » bcctme so well 
rstsblinhed that he v s . thie to marry 
ind have s comfortsblr home of bis 
owti. He wss known in London for 
years as I he " Parliament Shoemaker." 
but only when, to plesse hit ticrmsn 
r i f e , he left London for Berlin, did 
the Usther merchant tell him th'at he 
owed hit "credit account" to none 
other than Mr Gladttone. The cab-
inet minister had been in Ihe whis-
pering gtl lery when the poor shoe-
maker had been telling hi* betrothed 
of hit poverty, snd owing to the pe-
culiar scotwtic* of the gtl lery had 
heard every word th*t had been Mid. 
—British weekly Correspondence 
•a Mr w a a 
G R A N D 
LABOR D A Y 
+ CELEBRATION + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Amusements of all kinds will be provided. 
Dancing w i l l begin at i p. m.. with splendid music. 
A t p. m the race* will begin, which wi l l consist ol sack, wheel-
barrow and ice cream races snd many others. 
Grand display of fireworks at night. 
Tisks'awarata CMS, laltan 
i t " « a a i i v . — » 
J O H N B V P B B T U 8 , 
A L K O L B , 
J O E K A K H L . 
"I Comt r r r i tK | B E R N 
on { G E O R 
J Arrangements. I W I L L 
A R D W I I . K E X S , 
G E A N D R E I C , 
C O S T K L L O . 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
p ta other luiltl resorts whin jm en 
fill ii iirltllU IN ii Paducah? 
I bsve takes charge of, renovated aad rwpapered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
2?tiS! ( ^ ^ n o « * a and St. I « a t * railroad depet 
on South Fifth street, and am prepared to accommodate both sick aod well 
at very reaeonable rates MEALS I t rents; LODOINO JA oents Spwlal rale, to regular boarder* and Invalid*. 
CHAS. C. 0 A R R , Proprietor. 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N O B R O A D V A Y 
OVEB M ' P H E R S O N ' S OFTUA S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beasons . . . 
P I B S T . . . . . He guarantees a perfect SL 
S E C O N D He i b m sll hi* work with bom • labor. 
T I I I B D . . . . I I * will n i l you t su t of c lotbn made to order 
9 
A s cbeap as you oan buy 
„ a custom-made 
m A a d t h e o a l y High-grade j 
